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   We report a case of left renal artery aneurysm with ring-like calcification in a 57-year-old man. 
The selective renal arteriography showed a 30 x 28 mm saccular type's aneurysm arising from the 
periphery of the bifurcation of posterior segment artery. There were no clinical symptoms, such 
as hypertension and loin pain, but we performed aneurysmectomy for fear of rupture.  Histopatho-
logical findings showed atherosclerotic changes with marked calcification of wall lacked natural 
collagen fibers. 
   Renal artery aneurysm with calcification seldom reptures because of its generally hard wall. 
However, some cases of rupture through weakness of calcification have been reported, we recommend 
positive surgical treatment. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 37: 519-521, 1991)


























































側に腎孟を圧迫する形で位置 し,周 囲との癒着 はな
く,この部位で血管を結紮 し摘出した.そ の結果,腎
は下極後面部の阻血状態となったが,血 管再吻合は動
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